
From

The Director,
Department of Higher Education

Panchkula, HarYana

All the Principals of Govt. Colleges of Haryana State

Memo No. 2916-2018 Co.(2) Dated: .4, tt, lo l7

Subject: Regarding efficient functioning of ERP Modules under DHE-lT Plan

******

tn reference to the trainings for ERP Modules held at district/zone level, lt has been

observed that still many colleges are not using ERP modules and mobile app. The Department has

sent many reminder letters relateld to using ERP modules (Placement, Assets, Student lnformation,

Complaints and Mobile App). We have received some data in the modules by some colleges' You are

requested to use the following instructions for efficient working in ERP Modules:

It is informed that the colleges have been provided with an lnterface in ERP under

HR Management Module to add a new employee or edit their details of the employee existing in the

list. lt is informed that Department has imported the Teachers' data from Mls system. lt is requested

to direct the teaching staff to uprdate their record for the efficient functioning of related modules

and MIS Reports. Also teachers are directed to submit information regarding their research

publications under HR module.
(Timeline: 7 daYs)

It is informed that the colleges have been provided with an interface for Placement

record in ERp. Where colleges c;an record their Job/Placement Events and Placement data' But tiil

the date many colleges has not updated their information in Placement Module' lt is requested to all

the colleges to add their Job Events details along with Placed Student records under the placement

module. (Timeline: 7 daYs)

It iS informed that Master categories of the lnventory followed by their sub

categorles have been duly added. lt is further requested to all colleges for making stock entry and

add adding infrastructure details under Asset Management Module'

(Timellne: 7 daYs)

It is informed that for the convenience of the faculty and students, an interface was

developed wherein the HoD was facilitated to associate the teachers to the course and assign

students for scheduling attendance. lt is informed that most of the colleges have not filled the data'

It is requested to colleges to assign teachers to the students in case they have not been assigned till

l,zthe date. l'his teacher, Student mapping will also help in LMS (Learning Management System) to

,n*roiligure / import the data in Ll,4S.

(Timeline: 7 daYs)
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This may be given toP PrioritY.
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for Director Higher Education, Haryana



'Annexure-l'

College Name:__ Date:_--

Status (Number of Entries)
Sr. No. Module Nam

1. HR Module

2. Assel:s Mana Iement

3. HOt) Studer t Teacher MaPPing)

4. Placement

5. Com plaints /lodule

6. Atte ndance

7. Web Portal

8. Academic C rlendar

9. Mobile ApP (Downhtads)

10. LMS (Learn rg Management SYstem)
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